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MICHIGAN AVENGERS MOVE TO #1 IN NATION
MBL BASKETBALL

DETROIT,MI, 05.02.2021, 07:00 Time

USPA NEWS - Detroit,MI----The Maximum Basketball Season has been in full force as of late and the red hot Avengers have been
dominating all competition that got in front of them.

The Avengers under the leadership of coach Shontez Thompson has been on a roll as of late.

The Midwest division is looking like the Avengers might not lose a game in the 2021 season. We got a chance to catch up with the
coach right before a game against the Midwest Storm.

During the interview coach Thompson made it clear to me that he prepares for every team the same way as the MBL is a powerful
league and any team can defeat you on any night.

However coach T feels that his guys have responded the way he knows they can while basically cruising to the #1 ranking in the nation
with a 11-0 record.

On Valentine weekend owner Koko Bailey (Chicago Legends) has her guys getting prepared for war as Mr Mikquell Jackson from the
Avengers will be looking to invade the Chi as he's putting up a blistering 25.3ppg.

Against the Midwest Storm Jackson came out firing on all cylinders by chipping in 51 points enroute to an Avengers 146-117 win over
the team from Romeoville Illinois.

With just 5 games remaining on the regular season schedule Michigan remains the last undefeated team in the MBL, so we will see if
they can do something that only the Cedar Valley Courtkings were able to do, and that's finish the season with a perfect record.
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